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Science progression of knowledgeandskills

Reception Year1 Year2 Year3 Year4 Year5 Year6

W
or
ki
ng

Sc
ien
tif
ica
lly

Talkaboutand
drawpictures
aboutwhat they
haveseen.
Find thingsthat
are similarand
different.
Sort usessenses
andmatch.
Askaquestion.
Talktopeople
aboutwhat they
do.Talktopeople
abouthowthings
work.
Workwith others
onascience task.
With help follow
movementstoact
out the science
they are learning
about. comeup
withnewthingsto
try/test. Use
simpleequipment
tomake
observations.
With promptssay
what they have
seen/whathas
happened.Build
up resilienceand
try different ideas.

Asksimplequestions
and recognisethat they
canbeanswered in
differentways.

Usesimpleequipment
toobserve closely

Performsimpletests.

Identify and classify

Use their observations
and ideas to suggest
answers toquestions

Gather andrecord data to
help inanswering
questions.

Asksimplequestionsand
recognisethat they can
be answeredindifferent
ways includinguseof
scientific languagefrom
thenational curriculum

Usesimple equipmentto
observe closely including
changesover time.

Performsimple
comparativetests.

Identify, groupand
classify.

Usehis/herobservations
and ideas to suggest
answers toquestions
noticingsimilarities,
differences andpatterns.

Gather and recorddata
to help inanswering
questions including from
secondarysourcesof
information.

Askrelevant questionsanduse
different types ofscientific
enquiriesto answer them.

Set up simplepractical enquiries,
comparativeand fair tests.

Make systematic andcareful
observationsand,where
appropriate, takeaccurate
measurementsusingstandard
units, usinga rangeofequipment,
includingthermometers anddata
loggers.

Gather, record, classify andpresent
datain avariety of waysto helpin
answeringquestions.

Recordfindingsusingsimple
scientific language,drawings,
labelleddiagrams, keys,bar charts,
and tables.

Reporton findingsfromenquiries,
includingoral andwritten
explanations,displaysor
presentationsof results and
conclusions.

Use results todrawsimple
conclusions,makepredictions for
newvalues, suggestimprovements
andraise further questions.

Identify differences, similaritiesor
changesrelated to simplescientific
ideasandprocesses.

Use straightforwardscientific
evidence to answer questionsor to
supporthis/her findings

Askrelevant questionsanduse
different types ofscientific
enquiriesto answer them.

Set up simplepractical enquiries,
comparativeand fair tests.Make
systematic andcareful observations
and,where appropriate, take
accuratemeasurementsusing
standardunits, usinga rangeof
equipment, including
thermometers anddata loggers.

Gather, record, classify andpresent
datain avariety of waysto helpin
answeringquestions.

Recordfindingsusingsimple
scientific language,drawings,
labelleddiagrams, keys,bar charts,
and tables.

Reporton findingsfromenquiries,
includingoral andwritten
explanations,displaysor
presentationsof results and
conclusions.

Use results todrawsimple
conclusions,makepredictions for
newvalues, suggestimprovements
andraise further questions.

Identify differences, similaritiesor
changesrelated to simplescientific
ideasandprocesses.

Use straightforwardscientific
evidence to answer questionsor to
supporthis/her findings.

Plan different types of
scientific enquiriesto answer
questions, including
recognisingandcontrolling
variableswherenecessary.

Takemeasurements, usinga
rangeof scientific equipment,
with increasingaccuracyand
precision, takingrepeat
readingswhenappropriate.

Recorddata andresults of
increasingcomplexityusing
scientific diagramsand labels,
classificationkeys, tables,
scatter graphs, barand line
graph.

Use test results tomake
predictions to set upfurther
comparativeand fair tests

Report andpresent findings
fromenquiries, including
conclusions, causal
relationshipsandexplanations
of anddegreeof trust in
results,in oral andwritten
formssuchasdisplaysand
other presentations.

Identify scientificevidence that
hasbeenusedtosupportor
refute ideasor arguments

Plan different types ofscientific
enquiriesto answer their ownor
others' questions, includingrecognising
andcontrolling variableswhere
necessary.

Takemeasurements,usingarangeof
scientific equipment,with increasing
accuracy andprecision, takingrepeat
readingswhenappropriate.

Recorddata andresults of increasing
complexityusingscientific diagramsand
labels, classificationkeys,tables, scatter
graphs,barandline graphs.

Use test results tomakepredictions to
set upfurther comparative and fair
tests.

Report andpresent findingsfrom
enquiries, includingconclusions, causal
relationshipsandexplanationsof and
degreeoftrust in results, in oral and
written formssuchasdisplaysand
other presentations.

Report andpresent findingsfrom
enquiries, includingconclusions, causal
relationshipsandexplanationsof and
degreeoftrust in results, in oral and
written formssuchasdisplaysand
other presentations.

Describeand evaluate their ownand
other peopleʼsscientific ideasrelated to
topicsin thenational curriculum
(includingideas that have changedover
time), usingevidence froma rangeof
sources.



Se
as
on
al

Ch
an
ge

Observechangesacross the four seasons
Observeanddescribeweather associatedwith the
seasonsandhowday lengthvaries

An
im
als
in
clu
di
ng

Hu
m
an
s

Identify andnamea
variety of common
animals includingfish,
amphibians,reptiles,
birdsandmammals.

Identify andnamea
variety of common
animalsthat are
carnivores, herbivores
andomnivores.

Describeand
comparethe structure
ofa variety of
commonanimals (fish,
amphibians,reptiles,
birdsandmammals,
includingpets).

Identify, name, draw
and label thebasic
parts of thehuman
bodyandsaywhich
part ofthe bodyis
associatedwith each
sense

Understand that animals,
includinghumans,have
offspringwhichgrow into
adults

Describethebasicneeds
of animals, including
humans,for survival
(water, foodandair).

Describethe importance
forhumansofexercise,
eating the right amounts
of different types offood,
andhygiene

Identify that animals,including
humans,need the right typesand
amountof nutrition, andthat they
cannotmaketheir own food; they
getnutrition fromwhat they eat.

Identify thathumansandsome
other animalshave skeletonsand
musclesfor support, protectionand
movement

Describe thesimple functionsof
thebasic parts of thedigestive
systeminhumans.

Identify thedifferent typesof teeth
inhumansand their simple
functions.

Constructandinterpret a variety of
foodchains,identifyingproducers,
predators andprey

Describe thechangesas
humansdevelop to oldage.

Identify andnamethemainparts of the
humancirculatory system,anddescribe
the functionsof the heart, blood vessels
andblood.

Recognisethe impact of diet, exercise,
drugsandlifestyle ontheway their
bodies function.

Describetheways inwhichnutrients
andwater are transportedwithin
animals, includinghumans
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Ev
er
yd
ay
m
at
er
ial
s

Distinguishbetween
anobject andthe
material fromwhich it
ismade.

Identify andnamea
variety of everyday
materials, including
wood,plastic, glass,
metal,water, and
rock.

Describe thesimple
physical propertiesof
a variety of everyday
materials.

Compareandgroup
togethera variety of
everydaymaterials on
thebasisof their
simplephysical
properties

Identify and comparethe
suitabilityof avariety of
everydaymaterials,
includingwood,metal,
plastic, glass,brick, rock,
paper andcardboard for
particular uses.

Describehowtheshapes
of solidobjectsmade from
somematerials canbe
changedbysquashing,
bending,twistingand
stretching.

Compareandgrouptogether everyday materials on thebasisof their
properties, includingtheir hardness,solubility, transparency, conductivity
(electrical andthermal), and responsetomagnets
Recognisethat somematerialswill dissolve inliquid to formasolution,
anddescribehowto recover a substancefromasolution
Useknowledgeofsolids, liquidsandgasesto decidehowmixturesmight
be separated, includingthroughfiltering, sievingandevaporating
Give reasons,basedonevidence fromcomparative andfair tests, for the
particular usesof everydaymaterials, includingmetals,woodandplastic
Demonstrate that dissolving,mixingandchangesof state are reversible
changes
Explainthat somechangesresult in the formationof newmaterials, and
that this kindof changeisnotusually reversible, includingchanges
associatedwith burningand theactionof acidonbicarbonateof soda

Liv
in
g
th
in
gs
an
d
th
eir

Ha
bi
ta
ts
.

Exploreandcomparethe differencesbetween things
that are living, dead, andthingsthat have never
beenalive.

Identify that mostliving thingslive in habitats to
whichthey are suited anddescribehowdifferent
habitats provide for thebasic needsof different
kindsof animalsandplants, andhowtheydependon
eachother.

Identify andnamea variety of plantsandanimalsin
their habitats, includingmicro-habitats.

Describehowanimalsobtain their food fromplants
andother animals,usingthe ideaof a simple food
chain, andidentify andnamedifferent sourcesof
food.

Recognisethat living thingscanbegroupedin a variety ofways.

Explore anduse classificationkeystohelpgroup, identify andnamea
variety of living thingsin their local andwider environment.

Recognisethat environments canchangeand that this cansometimes
posedangersandhavean impacton living things.

Describethedifferences in the
life cyclesof amammal,an
amphibian,an insect anda
bird.

Describe the life processof
reproduction in someplants
andanimals.

Describehow livingthingsare classified
intobroadgroupsaccording tocommon
observable characteristics andbasedon
similarities anddifferences, including
micro-organisms,plants andanimals.
.
Give reasons for classifyingplants and
animalsbasedonspecific
characteristics.
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Pl
an
ts

Identify andnamea
variety of common
wild andgarden
plants, including
deciduousand
evergreen trees.

Identify anddescribe
thebasicstructure of
a variety of common
floweringplants,
includingtrees.

Observeanddescribehow
seedsandbulbsgrow into
matureplants.

Findoutanddescribehow
plants needwater, light
andasuitable
temperature to growand
stay healthy.

Identify anddescribethe functionsof different parts of floweringplants:
roots, stem/trunk,leaves and flowers.

Explorethe requirements ofplantsfor life andgrowth(air, light, water,
nutrients fromsoil, androomtogrow) andhowthey vary fromplant to
plant.

Investigate thewayinwhichwater istransportedwithin plants.

Explorethe part that flowers playin the life cycle of floweringplants,
includingpollination, seed formationandseeddispersal.

El
ec
tri
cit
y

Identify commonappliancesthat runon electricity.

Constructa simpleseries electrical circuit, identifyingandnamingits basic
parts, includingcells,wires, bulbs, switchesandbuzzersIdentify whether
or not a lampwill light ina simpleseries circuit, basedonwhether or not
the lampis part ofa completeloopwith a battery.

Recognisethat a switchopens andclosesa circuit andassociate thiswith
whether or not a lamplightsin a simpleseries circuit.

Recognisesomecommonconductorsand insulators, andassociatemetals
with beinggoodconductors.

Associatethebrightnessof a lampor the volumeof abuzzerwith the
numberandvoltageof cells usedin the circuit.

Compareandgive reasonsfor variations inhowcomponentsfunction,
includingthe brightnessofbulbs,the loudnessofbuzzersand the on/off
positionof switches.

Use recognisedsymbolswhen representinga simple circuit in adiagram.

Fo
rc
es

An
d
M
ag
ne
ts

Comparehow thingsmoveondifferent surfaces.

Notice that someforcesneed contact between twoobjects, butmagnetic
forcescan actat a distance.

Compareandgrouptogether a variety of everydaymaterials on thebasis
ofwhether they are attracted to amagnet,and identify somemagnetic
materials.

Describemagnetsashavingtwopoles Predict whether twomagnetswill
attract or repel eachother, dependingonwhichpolesare facing.

Explainthat unsupportedobjects fall towards the Earthbecauseof the
force of gravityactingbetween the Earth and the falling object
Identify the effects of air resistance,water resistance andfriction, that act
between movingsurfaces
Recognise that somemechanisms,including levers, pulleysandgears,
allow a smallerforce to havea greater effect
Describethedifferences in the life cycles of amammal,an amphibian,an
insect andabird
Describethe life processof reproduction in someplants andanimals
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Lig
ht

Recognisethathe/sheneeds lightinorder to see thingsand that darkis
the absenceoflight.

Notice that lightis reflected fromsurfaces.

Recognisethat light from the suncanbedangerousand that there are
waysto protect eyes.

Recognisethat light from the suncanbedangerousand that there are
waysto protect eyes.

Findpatterns intheway that the sizeof shadowschange

Recognisethat light appearsto travel in straight lines.

Use the ideathat light travels in straightlines to explainthat objects are
seenbecausethey give out orreflect light into the eye.

Explainthatwe see thingsbecauselight travels from light sourcestoour
eyesor fromlight sourcestoobjects and thentoour eyes.

Use the idea that light travels in straightlines to explainwhy shadows
have the sameshapeas theobjectsthat cast them.

So
un
d

Identify howsoundsaremade, associatingsomeofthemwith something
vibrating.

Recognisethat vibrations fromsoundstravel throughamediumto the
ear.

Findpatterns between thepitch ofa soundandfeatures of the object that
producedit.

Findpatternsbetween the volumeof a soundand the strengthof the
vibrationsthat producedit.

Recognisethat soundsget fainter as thedistance fromthe soundsource
increases

Ro
ck
s

Compareandgrouptogether different kindsof rocksonthebasisof their
appearanceandsimplephysicalproperties.

Describe insimple termshowfossilsare formedwhen thingsthat have
lived are trappedwithin rock.

Recognisethat soils aremade fromrocksandorganicmatter.

St
at
es

O
fM
at
te
r

Compareandgrouptogether different kindsof rockson thebasisof their
appearanceandsimplephysicalproperties.

Describe insimple termshowfossilsare formedwhen thingsthat have
lived are trappedwithin rock.

Recognisethat soils are made fromrocksandorganicmatter.
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Ea
rth

An
d
Sp
ac
e

Describethemovementof the Earth, andother planets,relative to the
Sunin the solar system.

Describethemovementof theMoonrelative to the Earth.

Describethe Sun, Earth andMoonas approximatelyspherical bodies.

Use the idea of the Earth's rotation to explainday andnightand the
apparentmovementof the sunacrossthe sky

Ev
ol
ut
io
n

An
d
In
he
rit
en
ce

Recognisethat living thingshave changedover timeand that fossils
provide information aboutliving thingsthat inhabited the Earthmillionsof
yearsago.

Recognise that living thingsproduceoffspringof the samekind,but
normallyoffspringvary andare not identical to their parents.

Identify howanimalsandplantsare adapted to suit their environmentin
differentways andthat adaptationmaylead to evolution
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